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T HE RAPID movement or conicenitration of
relatively large numbers of persons into and

within the United States has presented certain
difficulties in the control of venereal disease.
Examples of such movement and concentration
of population can be seen among workers in in-
dustrial defense plants, migrant farm and ma-
rine laborers, immigrants, potential civil
defense mass evacuation groups, and similar
population concentrations.

Analysis of the problem as it relates to syphi-
lis has suggested that more effective control
might be realized by use of a serologic test which
would permit rapid and economical screening
supplemented by immediate on-the-spot spe-
cific and prophylactic treatment of reactors at
the times and locations where they are assembled
for processing and assignment.
To meet the requirements of a more rapid

serologic test for syphilis, a substitute for the
conventional serum specimen was needed since
considerable time and labor are involved in the
processing of blood to serum.
A review of the literature on the use of
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plasma in serologic tests for syphilis suggested
that this type of sample might serve as the
needed substitute for serum. Burdon (1, 2)
noted that citrated plasma gave more sensitive
results in the Kline and Kahn tests than did
serum. The greater sensitivity of plasma was
attributed to the presence of "more syphilitic
reagin" in plasma than in serum. Fresh un-
heated plasma gave insensitive findings, but ex-
posure at 56° C. water bath for 10 minutes was
sufficient to raise the reactivity level to that ob-
tained by heating for 30 minutes. It was neces-
sary to centrifuge the plasma after heating to
remove the precipitate which formed during
the heating process.
Burdon noted that considerable time was

saved by the substitution of plasma for the con-
ventional serum specimen. Barnard and Rein
(3) found certain objections, such as increased
anticomplementary findings and turbidity of
specimen, to the use of citrated plasma and
utilized the procedure of recalcification with
dicalcium phosphate to obtain a serum specimen
from the parent citrated plasma. Listed as ad-
vantages of this type of specimen were greater
resistance to hemolysis of the citrated specimen,
ease of separation of the plasma without resort
to centrifugation, and greater stability of
reagin in stored citrated plasma.
The results on the recalcified plasma speci-

men had the same validity as those obtained
with serum. However, the process of recal-
cification was rather laborious and time-con-
suming.

Barnlard anld Van Hala (4) substituted
gypsum for dicalcium phosphate for recalcify-
ing citrated plasma. The inactivation of the
specimen was accomplished in the presen-ce of
the clot and an excess of gypsum. In reports
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of more recenit stuidies of the use of plasm-ia
specimeins in serologic tests foi syplhilis, wliicl
lhave incluided the employment of cardiolipini-
lecithlini antigenis, Rein, Schwaartz, and Kelcec
(5) (lescribed a procedliLe for the conversion of
lhepariniized plasmna to serum by use of pro-
taiinie silifate. Coinverted plasma and coni-
ventiion al serumln sanpl)les grave similar findings.
.Altholughll. the heparinized ll'asma could also be
ised in serologic tests, the formiation of a pie-
cipitate ulponl heating imcade sluch a specimeni less
(lesir-able for botlh floccul ationi anid complemenit
fixationi tests.
Coleman anid Apppleman (6) reported on1 the

stuidy of pllsma specimenis obtained witlh fouir
differenit aniticoagulants. A-ll plasma speci-
lmlelns were heated at 56' C. for 30 miniutes and
cenitrifuged to remuove precipitated fibrinogeni
before performing tests. The results inidicated
thlat oxalated plasmna uised in floccutlationl anld
comiplenmeint fixation tests gave reactions sim -
ilar to those observed witlh seruim; disodliulm se-
(lllestrene p)lasmna yielded reiactionis similalr to
those obtained witlh seriumii in floccullationi tests
l)ut gave a very liglh percentage of antitcom-
P)lellmentary tests; treburon plasmlla pro(luce(d
variat)le resuilts in floccutlationi tests anid gave
ntticomnplenmentary resuilts witlh all specimenis;

finially, citrated plasma slhowed sliglhtly more
sensitive resuilts in flocculation tests, and esseni-
ti ally similar ieactions in complemenit fixatioll.

Fr omn the foregoing review it was evidenit thlat
pl)tSlla wouIld fit inlto a procedure for a rapid
serologic test for syplhilis, )rovided the plasma
couild be iuse(l (directly witlhouit lheatinog Or' sulb-
jectinlg it to time-consumning clhemical pr'oce-
(lures or cycles of centrifuiglation. The clief
(lisadvanitage to the use of uilleated plasnia or
serumii appeared to be the reduiced sensitivity of
the results obtained (2., 7). The possible asso-
ciltionl of this reduiced level of reactivity witlh
the presence of a labile factor, suclh as comlple-
miielnt suggested tlhe use of a simple anid rapid
chemelical metlho(l for iniactivatinig this labile
factor.

Unpublislhe(d experiments by the senior aui-
tlhor uising clholinie clhloride indicated it was
alnticomplenmentary. Trhe behavior of ani ainti-
gyen suspenisioll containiing clholine clhloride to
(liffereintiate the positive reactions occurIring(r in

Rapid Test and Treatment Tried
The rapid plasma reagin test for syphilis was

used in California this year as part of the program
of examining Mexican farm workers entering the
United States. At the reception center in El
Centro, 47,579 workers were tested from April
16 through June 28. Blood specimens were ex-
amined and differential diagnoses completed on the
spot. Workers with syphilis were treated and con-
tact information was obtained before they left the
center.

Of the 47,579 tests, 3,913, or 8.2 percent, were
reactive, and an additional 685 were weakly re-
active. Among the reactors diagnosed as syphilitic
were 31 primary and secondary cases, 985 early
latent cases. and 2,712 latent. The results of the
RPR test compared favorably with those of other
nontreponemal and treponemal tests done on a
sample of about 1,600 specimens.

-WILLIAM J. BROWN, M.D., chief, Venereal Dis-
ease Branch, Communicable Disease Center,
Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.

lepi)osy fromIi those occuIIinii' in syphlilis (8)
suggested trial of this antig,en suispenisioni with
unliheated specimens. The results obtainie(d witlh
unhlieated serums were hiiglhly encouraging. It
was tlheni found that stiulc ani anitigenl suispenlsionl
couild be used inia test, witlh unhilieated pl)lasna.
This preliminary report (lescribes the rapid

plasn-ma reagin (RPR) test, presents somiie of the
test fincding s, anid discusses somiie of the lpotential
alpplicat ions of the lrocediure.

Collection of Blood Samples

Variouis anticoagulants were uised in obtaini-
ing the plasmna specime,ll ineludinig hiepari l.
potassiiuni oxal ate, anid potassitum sequestrene
(A)
Duiplicate sai-iples, to obtain seruim, were

taken by venereal disease plrevention anid control
centers and venereal disease investigators in all
instances. Depending oni the availability of par-
ticular blood collectingc, kits, these split sanmples
were obtained by dual collection in B-lD Vacui-
tainer tubes, by the piggyback techniquie (9, 10),
or by needle anid syringe, dividing the samlIle.
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The serums were examlined by the VDRL slide
techniquie (11) in eitlher the North Carolina
State Board of Health Laboratory of Hygiene
or a North Carolina county health department
laboratory. The plasma specimens were either
mailed or brought by messenger to the autlhors'
laboratory.

Test Technique
Pr-eparation of Antigen Suspension. VDRL

slide test antigen emulsion (B) was prepared
(11). AMeasured aliquots of the suspension were
tlhen centrifuged in stainless steel tubes in a
Servall SS-1 angle centrifuge at room tempera-
ture at a relative centrifugal force approxi-
mately 2,000 X gravity for 15 minutes. The
supernatant was decanted and, while the stain-
less steel centrifuge tube was held in an inverted
position, the wall of the tube was wiped with
cotton gauze without disturbing the sediment.

.A soluition containing 10 percent choline
clhloride solution in 0.85 percent sodium chloride
was used in resuspending the sedimented anti-
gen. The volume of the resuspending solution
was equal to the volume of the antigen suspen-
sion which was centrifuged and was added by
blowing it directly onto the sediment.

Akgitationi of the centrifuge tube by haind was
then performeld to resuspend the antigen ade-
quately. In early studies antigen suspension
was prepared daily. Later it was found that
the addition of merthiolate in a final concentra-

tion of 0.01 percent muaintained tlle reactivity
of the antigen for at least a week when stored
at room temperature. The merthiolated antigen
suspension was then used in the plasma test over
a period of 1 week.
Preparation of Specimens. The blood speci-

mens were centrifuged at room temperature at
a force sufficient to separate the plasma from
the cellular elements, usually 1,500-2,000 r.p.m.
for 4 minutes. The plasma was allowed to re-
main in the original collecting tube. The speci-
mens were then tested without heating.
Performance of Test. Boerner (C) concavity

slides were used. Plasma and antigen suspen-
sion were measured witlh disposable capillary
pipettes (D). For eaclh specimen three drops
of plasma were l)alce(l on one concavity. Onie
drop of antigeni suispenisioni was then added to
each plasma specimieni. The mixtures were ro-
tated on a mechlaniical rotator for 4 minutes at
180 r.p.m. hlle rotator circumscribed a circle
three-fourtlhs of ani inceh in diameter. Tests
were read microscopically immediately after ro-
tatioin, using 100 x magnification, and recorded
as reactive-large clumps; weakly reactive-
medium clumps; nonreactive-small clumps or
less.

Results
The results obtained with the RPR test in

comparison with the standard VDRL slide test
are given in table 1. Regardless of the type of

Table 1. Comparison of results of RPR test and VDRL slide test with a blood specimen

Aniticoagulant

Oxalate

Hepariii

Potassium sequestrene

Results

VDRL slide test

RPR test
Reactive

I Reactive -- -

Weakly reactive -

| Nonreactive - -

Reactive -

. Weakly reactive---
Nonreactive ----

{Reactive------
. Weakly reactive- - -

Nonreactive

11
0
0

3
0
0

25
0
0

Weakly Noni- RPR
reactive reactlve

Perceint
reactive 1

VDRL

11
5
0

1
1
0

43
9
0

7
8

235

1
1

107

14
20

1, 107

}15.2

i
6. 1 3. 5

9.1 6.

Reactive plus weakly reactive.
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N urn ber
cases

277

114

1, 218

9. 7

Percent
agree-
ment 1

94. 6

98. 2

97. 2

763



Table 2. Clinical histories on cases with disagreement between RPR and VDRL slide tests

Anticoagulant

Oxalate

Heparii-----

Potassium sequestrene-

Total

Serologic pattern

RPR reactive
VDRL nonreactive

RPR weakly reactive
VDRL nonreactive

{RPR reactive
VDRL nonreactive

RPR weakly reactive
VDRL nonreactive

{RPR reactive
VDRL nonreactive

RPR weakly reactive
VDRL nonreactive

1 1 case could not be located.
2 1 case received numerous treatments for gonorrhea.

anticoagulant used, the RPR test was consist-
ently more reactive than the VDRL test on

serum. Highly significant differences between
the two tests were noted for the 1,609 cases

tested without regard to the type of anticoagu-
lant used. In nio instance was a reactive or

weakly reactive result obtained in the VDRL
test in the face of a nonreactive RPR test.
The differences in the percentage of combined

reactive and weakly reactive findings obtained
with the three anticoagulants should not be
attributed to the anticoagulant used inasmuch
as the samples collected were from different
areas in North Carolina. However, the ratio
of reactive RPR to reactive VDRL tests in the
groups representing the three anticoagulants
was fairly constant at about 1.5: 1.

Clinical documentation on those cases giving
discordant findings between RPR and VDRL
tests is presented table 2). In 51 cases of dis-
agreement, 45 or 88 percent gave a history of
treated syphilis; 1 case could not be located.

Discussion

Several factors can be considered to account
for the greater sensitivity of the RPR test as

compared with the VDRL slide test with

serum. An obvious factor is the reactivity level
of the VDRL slide test, which is set at a lower
level than some of the other serologic tests for
syphilis. Somewhat greater agreement in sen-

sitivity would be expected if the more sensitive
procedures were compared with the RPR
test. However, these data are lacking at present.
Another factor is the enhancing effect of

choline chloride on the reactivity level of the
antigen. This effect has been shown to occur

in tests with heated serums (8). In 112 syphi-
litic serums, all TPI reactive, 87.5 percent re-

active results were obtained with the VDRL
slide test, whereas 97.3 percent reactive results
were obtained with antigen containing choline
chloride. Still another factor may be the
greater reagin content of unheated plasma as

compared with the reagin content of heated
serum. Barnard and Rein (3) have referred
to the greater stability of reagin in stored
citrated plasma than in the conventional serum

sample obtained from whole clotted blood.
The destruction of reagin due to heating of
serum has been reported and review by Rein
and Hazay (7).
The results thus far obtained do not indicate

any lower degree of specificity of the RPR test
as compared with the VDRL slide test. As
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6

1

0

14

2 18

45

7

8

1

1

14

20

51
_jI
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was shown in table 2, nearly all of the cases
wherein discrepancies between the RPR test
and VDRL slide test were encountered repre-
sented treated cases of syphilis. In view of the
prior notation of the greater specificity of the
antigen suspension containing choline chloride
wheni used in conjunction with heated leprosy
serums of nonsyphilitic origin, these prelimi-
nary findings on unheated plasma are perhaps
not unexpected.

In considering the potential applications of
the RPR test, the cost of the test is of interest.
It lhas been estimated that the cost of the RPR
antigen per test dose is a fraction of 1 cent
more than the cost of the conventional VDRL
antigen test dose. However, if early experi-
ences with stored antigen suspensions are sub-
stantiated, the cost of the RPR test might
conceivably be lower than the cost of the VDRL
test since it would be possible to utilize antigen
suspensions more completely.
The most significant economies with the RPR

test will probably be associated with time and
personnel. The time and labor involved in
bringing the serum specimen to the testing stage
is considerable. These are markedly reduced
by use of plasma directly from the blood collec-
tion tube. The individual specimen is ready
for testing immediately after centrifugation.

Exclusive of the glassware employed in the
preparation of the antigen suspension and the
concavity slides, all other items are disposable,
thereby eliminating washing and glass break-
age. The present cost of the disposable pipette
is a fraction more than 2 cents. This cost may
be lowered with greater demand and perhaps
with the development of a cheaper substitute.
It is hoped, too, that a disposable plastic slide
will be developed.
The RPR test might be of value in mass blood

testing programs since it would require fewer
man-hours to handle a given load than conven-
tional serologic methods. The rapidity of the
RPR test would make it valuable in screening
large numbers of migrant laborers, immigrants,
and industrial groups-operations in whicl
speed is or may be most desirable, if not critical.
Another potential application of the RPR

test is its use by venereal disease investigators
or other authorized personnel in conducting oni-

the-spot serologic testing. Presenit practice in-
volves the collection and slhipment of blood
speciinens to a distant laboratory. Upon receiv-
ing notice of the serologic findings the investi-
gator must locate the individuals for further
study and treatment. It is not always possible
to find these patients. In a recent survey for
syphilis among migrant farm laborers, 10 per-
cent of nonwhite persons found to have positive
serologic tests could not be located for treatment
(12). By operating out of a base laboratory,
which would supply prepared antigen suspen-
sion and other materials, anid with a modicum
of training, it would be possible for field person-
nel to collect and test blood at the source and
take immediate action in those individuals
giving reactive results.

Finally, the RPR test might also prove to be
valuable (a) as an adjunct in planning for
syphilis control among civil defense and major
disaster evacuee groups, (b) in processing sud-
den mass immigration groups, (c) in hospital
and clinical laboratories, and (d) in public
health programs of a multiphasic nature, par-
ticularly in those situations where hematologi-
cal or other studies require blood collected in
anticoagulant.

Summary

A review of the literature oni the use of blood
plasma in serologic tests for syphilis suggested
that plasma would fit into a procedure for a
rapid serologic test, provided that the plasma
could be used without heating or time-consum-
ing chemical procedures or cycles of centrifu-
gation.
Plasma and serum specimens from 1,609

syphilitic patients were tested. Sedimented
VDRL slide test antigen emulsion was resus-
pended in 10 percent choline chloride and used
in the plasma test. Blood specimens were cen-
trifuged at room temperature, and the plasma
was tested without heating. Mixtures of
plasma and antigen were rotated on a mechani-
cal rotator for 4 minutes at 180 r.p.m., and tests
were read microscopically immediately after
rotation.
The rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test on

plasma was consistently more reactive than the
VDRL slide test on serum, regardless of the
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anticoagoulanit used. In nlo instanice was a re-
active oIr weakly reactive result obtained in the
VDRL test wheni the RPR test was noonreactive.
In 51 of the 1,609 cases, the RPR test was re-
active to some degree wlheni the VDRL test was
nonreactive. Of these 51 patients, 45 (88
percent) gave a history of treated syphilis; 1
patient could niot be located.
The RPR test for syplhilis may prove to be

valuable for several reasons. It is miore eco-
nomical tlhan the VDRL slide test. It requires
fewver mann-lhoutrs to exaiiine a giveni nutmber of
specimenis. It could be used for on-tlhe-spot
serologic testing by venereeal disease investi-
tgators inistead of sendingt blood specimens to
distant laboratories. It might also prove to
be valuable in planninig syplhilis conitrol among
civil defense and mllajor disaster evacuiee giroups,
in processing suidden mass iiimmigration grouips,
in hospital and cliinieal laboratories, and in
multiplhasic public lhealth programs.
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EQUIPMENT REFERENCES

(A) The anticoagulant containiing tubes were supplied
by Tom Starling of the Becton, Dickinson & Co.,
Rutherford, N. J.

(B) VDRL slide test antigen was supplied by Sol
Rosenberg, Sylvaniia Chemiiical Co., Orange, N. J.

(C) No. 66550 -Micro Slide, Boerner. American Hos-
pital Suipply Co. Scientific Products Division,
Evanstoin, Ill.

(D) No. 67770 diSPO-pette. American Hospital Sup-
ply Co. Scientific Products Division, Evanston,
Ill.

Symposiums on Industrial Health Problems
The effects of habituating drugs on industrial workers wvill be dis-

culssed in the morning of a full-day session oni inidustrial healtlh prob-
lems on November 14, 1957, during the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Public Health Association in Cleveland, Ohio. For the
afternooni meeting, the scheduled topic is the status of the piieumo-
conioses. The session will be co-sponsored by the occupational healtl
section of the American Public Health Association, the Inldustrial
M\edical Association, and the American Industirial hlygiene
Associationl.
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